
The Department of Elementary and Secondary
Education in Massachusetts has identified specific
areas of need that must be considered for students
who may be on the autism spectrum, or display
behaviors and tendencies that replicate the
symptoms of autism. Compass bases its
programming on ensuring that the following needs
are considered for its students.

1. The verbal and nonverbal communication needs
of students.

2. The need to develop social interaction skills and
proficiencies.

3. The needs resulting from the student's unusual
responses to sensory experiences.

4. The needs resulting from resistance to
environmental change or change in daily routines.

5. The needs resulting from engagement in
repetitive activities and stereotyped movements.

6. The need for any positive behavioral
interventions, strategies and supports to address
any behavioral difficulties resulting from autism
spectrum disorder.

7. Other needs resulting from the student's
disability that impact progress in the general
curriculum, including social and emotional
development, and difficulties with executive
functioning.

Although it takes on different names throughout the
grade levels, Compass programming is available for
students beginning at age three and ending at age 22.

Preschool Greenhouse

Primary Sprouts

Upper Elementary Compass

Middle School Compass

High School Compass

Post Graduate Transition

Our Mission:

It is the mission of the Compass program at
Georgetown Public Schools to ensure that students
with autism, neurological disorders, and low
cognition are provided with a safe and appropriate
environment where they can access grade level
standards and receive interventions for both social
and emotional deficits.  Students will be provided
with the necessary support to gain productivity and
independence while increasing integration with the
school community.  Highly trained staff will provide
specialized programming through a collaborative and
caring approach, along with positive behavioral
supports, to meet diverse learning profiles, help
students gain friendships, and reach their fullest
potential. Consistent collaboration with students,
families, teaching staff, and the administration is
encouraged in order to ensure student success.

Our Vision:

The vision of Compass is that all students involved in
the program will increase their independence in
order to reach their fullest potential in a supportive
environment.  Students will be encouraged to spend
more time in general education settings with less
support from the program, thus ensuring increased
access to neurotypical peers and grade level
standards.  Skills developed will include
communication, collaboration, self-motivation, and
self-regulation.  By learning such skills, end results
will include increased friendships outside of school,
success across multiple settings, participation in
extracurricular activities, and an internal desire for
achievement and academic growth.  This will allow
Compass students to become leaders within the
school, educating their peers on different learning
styles.  End goals will differ from student to student,
but all will leave the program with the transitional
skills to achieve success within their home
community.

Core Values

● Compass believes that its students deserve a
safe and calming learning environment.

● Compass believes that its students have
strong potential and are capable of growth
across all domains.

● Compass believes that its students must be
included with their peers in the least
restrictive environment, gaining access to
the general curriculum.

● Compass believes that its students are
capable of building positive relationships
with both students and adults, which is a
vital component in establishing trust,
respect, resilience, independence, and
self-esteem.

● Compass believes in teaching the whole
child, and that directly teaching social,
emotional, and behavioral skills is just as
important as academic work.

● Compass believes that its students are
capable of high achievement when content is
taught with high levels of positive student
engagement.

● Compass believes that its students have
strengths that add in a positive way to
classroom dynamics, and that success comes
when instructors recognize and incorporate
these strengths into classroom lessons.

● Compass believes that its students deserve
to have a friend.



Program Description

Services within the Compass program will vary depending
upon student age and grade level, the significance of the
student disabilities, and the services outlined within
individual Education Plans.  For older students in the High
School or Transition programs, individualized instruction
may include skills acquisition in the areas of social
development, independent living, study skills, language and
communication, and vocational training.  For all Compass
programs, approaches to teaching and learning can include
discrete trial training, task analysis, and incidental teaching
in authentic settings.  All of the programming is designed to
meet the Mission and Vision of Compass, and to prepare
students for transition into adulthood with the requisite
skills, and appropriate services in place, to most effectively
ensure maximum independence, employability, and
attainment of post - graduate goals.

Features of the program include:

1. A rich ratio of adults to students.
2. Interaction with typical peers within the classroom

for a portion of the school day.
3. Systematic transitions from setting to setting.
4. Support for family involvement.
5. Well trained and well supervised staff.
6. Knowledgeable administrators.

Using teaching strategies based on the principles of
Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA), the emphasis in the
Compass program is on skill acquisition through repeated
practice, and generalization of acquired skills across varied
people, places, materials, and activities; assisting students
to develop the skills necessary to be successful learners in
typical classroom settings.  Speech, Occupational, and
Physical therapists will work along with classroom
teachers and the BCBA to provide their services within the
most functional contexts possible for the children, as
prescribed within student Individual Education Plans.

Should you have any questions regarding Compass
programming, please contact:

Jack Tiano, Director of Student Services
tianoj@georgetown.k12.ma.us

(978) 352 - 5777 x. 101

Kris Oldoni, MHS Special Education Coordinator
oldonik@georgetown.k12.ma.us

(978) 352-5798

Katelin Kennedy, Elementary Special Education
Coordinator

kennedyka@georgetown.k12.ma.us
(978) 352 - 5785
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